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The purpose of the present article—the first installment in what I hope will become a series—is to make accessible two documents from the Orthodox Christian tradition in Arabic. The two texts share a number of features and therefore deserve to be studied together. They are both anonymous, written in a fairly colloquial style, and are extant in the same unicum seventeenth-century manuscript—Saint Petersburg, Institute of Oriental Manuscripts, B1220—copied in 1642 by the famous Arab Orthodox writer Paul of Aleppo, the author of the celebrated account of the travels of his father, the Patriarch of Antioch Macarius III Ibn al-Za‘īm (r. 1647-1672), to the Romanian principalities, Ukraine, and Russia. In what follows, I shall introduce the two texts in the order in which they appear in the manuscript and offer an edition and an annotated English translation of each.

**On the Origin of the Term “Melkite”**

It is well known that the Arabic and Aramaic-speaking Orthodox Christians of the Middle East were traditionally called “Melkites” (Griffith

---

1 Dalhousie University (Halifax, Nova Scotia).
2 I gratefully acknowledge the kind help of Dr. Irina F. Popova, the director of the Institute of Oriental Manuscripts of the Russian Academy of Sciences, in allowing me access to the Institute’s precious collections during my visits to Saint Petersburg over the years.
3 On Macarius III Ibn al-Za‘īm, his son Paul of Aleppo, and the Arab Orthodox tradition in general see the Anthology of Arab Orthodox literature from the “forgotten” millennium, 700-1700 AD (Noble & Treiger 2014) and the ground-breaking recent monograph—written in Russian—on the Arab Orthodox under the Ottomans (Panchenko 2012a).
This term means “people of the emperor” or “royalists” (from the Aramaic *malkā* / Arabic *malik*, “king”), and the Arab Orthodox were so called in recognition of their adoption of the imperial Byzantine Christology, which endorsed Chalcedon. Some Arab Christian authors identify the “king” in question as the Roman emperor Marcian (r. 450-457), who convened the Council of Chalcedon (Elias of Nisibis 1886: 37-38; Hāshimī & Kindī 1885: 5 and French trans. Tartar 1985: 89).

Of course, it is the Melkites’ Christological opponents, the “Jacobites” and the “Nestorians,” who originally coined the term “Melkites” as a pejorative label for their rivals, yet soon enough the Arab Orthodox themselves adopted this sobriquet for self-designation (alongside other terms, such as “Rūm,” lit. Romans). “Melkites” is also the chief name by which Orthodox Christians of the Middle East are known to Muslim polemicists and historians from the ninth century on (Ḥamrūnī 2009).

Surprisingly, the text edited and translated below turns the tables on this commonly accepted history and argues that the Melkites are so called not on account of their affiliation with an earthly king (the Byzantine emperor), but because of their faithfulness to the Heavenly King, God Himself. As a result, it constructs an, it seems, largely fictitious historical narrative, which is nevertheless instructive in what it teaches us regarding the Arab Orthodox identity in the late Middle Ages (cf. Panchenko 2012c: 313, where a very similar explanation of the term “Melkite” is offered by the fifteenth-century Arab Orthodox theologian and bishop of Tripoli Anastasius ibn Mujallā).

The introduction to the story relates that it was found among the books of a certain virtuous Christian man—initially a high-ranking official (perhaps in the Mamluk or Ottoman administration), and later a monk in Jerusalem—after his death. We do not know who wrote the story, though it is certainly possible that this unidentified Christian man was himself the author. The

---

4 The term is no longer used by the Arab Orthodox themselves, and is kept today only by the Arabic-speaking Eastern Catholics, united with Rome since 1724.

5 The earliest documented use of the term in Syriac appears to be the Nestorian Patriarch Timothy’s *Letter 48*, written in 799, where he speaks of “the patriarch of the Melkites” (*patriyarka d-malkāyē*, Timothy 2012: I 92; Heimgarten’s German trans. II 77; English trans. and commentary Brock 1999: 239, 242, 246). In Arabic, the term appears frequently in the writings of Abū Rā’īṭa al-Tikrīṭī (early ninth century AD) (see index in Abū Rā’īṭa al-Tikrīṭī 1951: 171).

6 Interestingly enough, Anastasius’ treatise is preserved in the same Saint Petersburg manuscript (B1220) as the two texts discussed in the present study.
story was written before the seventeenth century (given that it is preserved in a seventeenth-century manuscript), but we do not know how old it is. It is reasonable to assume that it is of Palestinian Arab Orthodox Christian origin, both because it was found in Jerusalem and because it accords St. Sophronius—the Patriarch of Jerusalem at the time of the Muslim conquest of Palestine—a place of pride in the narrative.

Perhaps one of the most prominent features of the text is its polemic against rival religious groups—the heretics, the Muslims, and the Jews—combined with a curious emphasis on the meaning of confessional and religious designations (in addition to “Melkite,” the terms “Orthodox,” “Nazorean,” “Jewish,” and “Muslim” are also discussed and explained). In his polemic against the Muslims, the author argues that their strict emphasis on God’s oneness (tawhid) in fact denigrates God in that it denies the doctrine of the Trinity. Against the Jews, he argues that, contrary to their own claims of following the Law (the Torah), they have in fact no law. This is because they belong neither to the Old Covenant (for the Old Covenant had prophecy, priesthood, and kingship, none of which is preserved in contemporary Judaism) nor to the New Covenant (which they never entered, as they rejected Christ).

The following edition, as well as the edition of the subsequent text, closely follows the manuscript, retaining the grammar and the spelling of the original though it frequently departs from Classical usage (e.g. أَدْعُوا المَخَالِفِينَ instead of أَدْعُوا المَخَالِفِينَ and the rather frequent use of دال instead of ذال and the occasional use of ذال instead of دال, ثَاء' instead of تَاء', and زَا' instead of دَاد, reflecting colloquial pronunciation). The hamzas are reproduced only when they appear in the manuscript. The diacritical dots on the تَاء’marbūṭa, inconsistently represented in the manuscript, have always been restored. Occasional punctuation has been added for the convenience of modern readers. The few suggested emendations have been discussed in footnotes.

7 This is the Qur’anic term for Christians (Griffith 2011).
8 In his De haeresibus, St. John of Damascus famously calls the Muslims “mutilators of God” (koptas...tou Theou), for the same reason (John of Damascus 1969-1988: IV 63-64; Sahas 1972: 81-84, 136-137).
9 The Jews are often called “lawless” (Gr. anomoι) in Orthodox Christian theological and liturgical texts.
1(٢٨٦) نكتب بعون الله سراحه خبر (!) وجده بعض المؤمنين في كتب كانت عنده بيت المقدس، وهذه الكتب صارت إليه من رجل فاضل معروف بفضل الأعمال وفضائله أنه كان كاتب وكانت منزلة شريفة فترجح وترحب وسكن المقدس وهناك اجاز بقية حياته كما يبغى. ويذكر عنه من شاهده أنه كان على حالة مستقيمة من العقل والفضل ووجودة الحفظ وحسن العبارة حتى أن كثيرين من المسلمين كانوا يقصدونه ويفضلونه ويجلونه لما كان يظهر لهم من عقله وفضله. ومن بعد وفاته صار لهذا الأثر جروا (!) من كتب فوجد فيها (!) هذا المثير، وما رأى أنه خبر ذلك من الكتب قال: من الواجبه أن أبه واسطره ليكون معروف (!) عند من اختيار ذلك من المؤمنين.

هذا الخبر يذلل ١ على مجمل ١ المخالفين وتجريبهم ١ وانفرادهم برائهم الاعوج وخروجهم عن الحرب الأرثودكسي و... تباعهم ١ أصحاب البدع وذوي المقالات الشيعة المختلفة للكنيسة الله الجامعة القدس وذلك أن من الميلان الذي جرى فيه الخلاف وهو الرأي كانت كنيسة الله في حزن وفي سجس شديد لما يروا من سو فعل المخالفين وخروجهم عن الواجب، نعم وما كانوا يكتبون بما قد دخلوا فيه مما يهلك انفسهم إلا ويردوا في السجس والأديا للمؤمنين. وإذا قويت شوكهم اضطهدوا وقتلو كل من قووا (!) عليه من المؤمنين وكانوا يعملون أعمال قبيحة أكثرها قد ثبت في ديوان الكنيسة ولم يكن في ذلك الوقت يعرف يعقوبي (٢٩١٩) ولا نسطوري معروف ولكن كل حرب منهم كان يدعى أنه أرثودكسي وهذا الاسم تفسيره المستقيم المجد وكان مختصص بالمملوك الإقاطل المؤمنين وسابر الناس خرسيتي أي مسيحيين.

و لم تزل الناس على هذا إلى أن ظهرت دولة الإسلام وأستولت ملكتهم على بلاد سوريا وحصل لهم عسكر إلى بيت المقدس مع رجل من أكابرهم يعرف بعرج ابن الخطاب وكان يؤيد الطريرك على بيت المقدس صفورينوس فلم يسح وكان رجل فاضل قدس فلم يرغب المسلمون من المدينة ولم يكن عسكر كبير ولا ذو قوة لكن الامير الله الذي يقدم من يشا ويبعد من يشا وان الطريرك جمع وجهه الشعب وقال لهم: ما الذي ترون في أمر هذا العدو، لأنهم قد كانت قلوبهم تباه لاجل قداسته وكان قد جرى على البلد قبل هذا بزمان يسبر من الفرس المردة ما اثروه في البلد من القتال والسبى والخرباء فقالت له الجمعية: الامير الله ولك ونحن في يد الله

١٠ Classical Arabic (CA): بدل.
١١ My emendation. MS: مخل.
١٢ CA: سيزوهم.
١٣ My emendation. MS: وتباعهم.
وديتك والذي تراه صواب أفظع، فعمل صلوات وصوم وسهر هو وهم وطلبوا من الله يخير
لهم فاوحiii اليه من الله يقول له: افتح لهم ولا تقاومون فقد أعطتمونه مدة، فرفع الشعب ذلك
وفتح لهم البلد بالامان وحمل اليهم هدايا وكرامات وصار له عندهم وجه بسيط وكان في كل
وقت يخرج اليهم ويسلم على امرهم عمر وبداري وقته معهم.
ولما قويت عساكرهم في البلد ومكروه فلسطين طلبوا خراج الجزية عن الروس وحينه
استمرؤ المؤمنون (ع) الدخول تحت سيطرتهم وابوسى ما كانوا فيه، فاما اهل (1921) الاقل
والمرفة فاستولوا عليهم الحزن وعلموا ان الخطايا والدنوب اوجبت ذلك، واما الجهال فما
كثر واكله نسروا اليه وسالوه ان يثبت اسمائهم مفردة، واول من خرج إليه مقدم الباقية
وقومه ومن ذلك الوقت تبروا من كنيسة الله الجامعة ونسموا بعاقبة، وكذلك النسايرة لم أروا
ما فعلو الباقية مضاو مأثأبهم وانت اسمائهم ونسبوا نسايرة.
فلما خرج إليه البطريرك صفوئيروس القديس قال له عمر بن الخطاب: لماذا أنت يا بطرك
تسمي نفسك؟ قال له القديس: أنا مسيحي. قال له الإيمان: قد جاوزوني فرقتين من النصارى
وقالوا انهم مسيحيين ولكنهم انتسبوا الى انسبان غير اسم المسيحيين حتى يعرفوا بها وانت يا
بطرك عرفني من اي طائفة تنتخب ان تكون حتى نضيفك إليها، وان كنت مختلف لمهم انظر
نفسك وأختار لك اسم تنتسب اليه انت وجماعتك.
فلما رأى القديس ان امر لا بد منه سالم ان يؤخره ثلاثة ايام فاجابه الى ذلك. وانت جمع
الكهنة والرهبان وكل من قدر عليه وتقدم اليهم ان يصوموا ويبصروا الى الله ان
يخلصهم من هذه القضية، وكان اجتماعهم في القيامة المقدسة اقاموا يومين صارمين ملازمين
صلاة والسهر ببكاء وحزن وتقضروا يسألوا الله الرحوم ان ينظر اليهم، وفي اليوم الثالث في
السحر كان البطريرك جالس في كرسية في الوقت الذي يبنيج الجلود فيه فغفاً، فإذا ملأك
الله قد ظهر له (130) وقال له: قم ولا تخز واسمم ما يقول الشمس وسمي نفسك انت
والسيحيين وخطب به عدوك هذا واله ملك السماء، فاستفاق وهو مزعوم ما اذا
بعض الشخص ينقول المزمار الخامس من المزمار الذي اوته"كلماتي افهم يا ربي تفطين في
صرختي يا ملكي الواهي" وانتهى الى هذا الحد، حينى عرف قوة الكلام وفهم المعنى وفرح
فرحاً تام وواضح من كان بالقرب منه بالروح.
وأما اصبح الصبح جمع الشعب وقال لهم ان الرب قد خَلَع علنياً من الان اسم جديد
وفقمنا على ساير المجالفين وجعلنا خاصته وابناء ملكوته فمسكنا ان نشكره على هذه النعمة
ونعرف حقها، ومضى لوقته الى الامير وثبت اسمه واسم أصحابه ملكية وصارت هذه نسبتنا
اليوم والابد.
فان أدعوا الممالين انا انما ننسب الى الملك لدين النصرانية فملك داخل معنا في هذه
الشريعة ويمارمه منها ما يلزم غيره من المؤمنين، وانما تفضل بالمملكة الى غيره، وان قالوا ان هذا
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مندب اخترونه بعض الملك بالعبادة بالله خرج عن مذهب الامبراطورية لما زعم الناس ان يتبعوه،
النبرانان ان أنشطاسوس الملك لما فعل هذا لم تقبل منه كنيسة الله الجامعة ولكن الأمه المختلفة
للإمبراطورية واقفون في هذا موافقه عظيمة، ولم تزل الحروه ترشقه واللعنات على أهله الله
أشر هلاك.

ومن الدلائل أيضا أنه لم يعلم عمر بن الخطاب أنهم إلى ملك الروم ينتسبون(130 ب) لم يكن يطالبهم على ذلك ولا إجاز لهم ولولا أن هذا أمر من الله لم يكونوا المسلمين وغيرهم
قد قطعوا به.

ومن الدلائل أيضا أنه لما اجتمعت المجامع الأولى قد كان أيضا ذلك محصل من الملك
الأفضل ولم يكونوا أتوا في هذا عندهم شيء ولا كان غرضهم إلا خدمة الله ونصرة الحق،
وأيضاً فليس بزعمنا ما اعترفنا به ونحن فليس نعرف ولا ننسب إلا إلى ملكنا والإهانة وسيدنا
يسوع المسيح ولا تطابق إلا من كان هذا مدهبه، وكما أنه لو قبل لبعض المخالفين يعقوبي فإم
نسطوري أو غير ذلك من كنف الملية الفلافنة ثم أنه انكر ما جاز للقبائل(10) إن يقول له: نعم، بل
أنك منها، ومن وجه آخر قد صحب أن هذا إلا أمة من الله، وحجة المخالفين ودعواهم فيه زور
وباطل.

وأيضا فانه من بعد ظهور المسلمين سميوا أصحابنا المؤمنين نصارى ولم يكونوا من
قبل ذلك الوقت إلا(11) مسيحيين كما تقدم القول. فان قال قابل في أن كتاب الأبركر
الشريف يقول أن في مدينة أنطاكية قويت الإفانة وظهر دين المسيح وسموا مسيحيين، لأن هذه
اللفظة ليس هي رومية ولا يونانية ولا سريانية ولا هي من لغة العرب بل من الهام روح القديس
كان ذلك لأن عنثى النصرانية يدل على طبيعتهم لأنهم أطعاوا الأوامر الأنجيلية، ويدل أيضاً على
نصرة(12) لأنهم نصروا الحق بينات(13) صادقة فنصرون(14) به فهم ناصرين ومنصورين. وأيضا
في هذا الاسم إشتقاق من اسم السيد (131 أ) يسمى المسيح الناصري.

وأما المسلمين أيضا لم يكونوا دعي مسلمين من قبل ولكن لما اشتقوا المذاهب خلع
 عليهم هذا الاسم، وأما في قمهم فانهم كانوا جاهليون وعبد الأصنام وهمج لا يعرفون شيء
حتى لما تدبروا وسكنوا العمران سميوا المسلمين ومعناه السلميين(15) والمسلمين الملك، فالسالمين
من أجل سلامتهم من عبادة الأصنام والكفر الذي كانوا فيه وابن المسلمين فلانهم امنوا بالله.

(14) Originally written "الإمامة الخلافة للإدراكسة" then corrected to "بالإمامة الخلافة للإدراكسة".
(15) My emendation. MS: القايل.
(16) My emendation. MS: absent.
(17) My emendation. MS: إلبي هي.
(18) My emendation. MS: إلبي هي.
(19) My emendation. MS: فنصرون.
(20) There seems to be an unmarked lacuna here.
“Divine sonship” (i.e. becoming sons of God by grace) is a common expression in Christian theology, while “divine prophecy” would make little sense in the context.
Translation

(128v) With God’s help, praise be to Him, we are copying a narrative (khabar) that a certain believer found among the books he owned in Jerusalem (bayt al-maqdis). He had inherited these books from an excellent man, famous for his virtue and knowledge. One of his virtues was that he used to be a high-ranking official (kātib), but later resigned his post and became a monk. He came to live in Jerusalem and spent the rest of his life there, as one ought. Those who knew him mention that he was a man of considerable intelligence and virtue, talented and articulate, so much so that even many Muslims would flock to him, honour him, and show him respect, for they too recognized his intelligence and virtue. After his death, this [believing] brother inherited some of his books, and it was there that he found this narrative. He saw that this narrative was elegantly written and was, moreover, not to be found in many books. So he said: I should record it and write it down so that believers may have access to it if they so choose.

This story speaks about the heretics (al-mukhālifin), how they acted deceitfully and with impudence, how they went their own way with their crooked belief, left the Orthodox party, and followed the heresiarchs (ašhāb al-bida‘) and those who hold abhorrent beliefs at variance with the Holy Universal Church of God. As a result of this deviation [into heresy] with the ensuing dissent and erroneous belief, the Church of God was in great sorrow and anguish, seeing the wicked deeds of the heretics and how they transgressed the mandatory [bounds of the Faith]. Moreover, they did not only accept a [teaching] that will cause perdition to their own souls, but also continued to cause trouble and bring damage to the faithful. Whenever they gained power they would oppress and kill as many as they could among the faithful. They would do evil deeds, most of which are recorded in the annals of the Church. At that time, no one was yet called a “Jacobite” or a “Nestorian,” but each and every party among them would claim that they were Orthodox. This last term means “right in glory,” and it was [originally] used exclusively for the faithful and virtuous kings, while other people were called “khrisianoi,” i.e. Christians.

This was the state of affairs when Islamic rule first emerged and their kingdom took over the country of Syria. Their army reached Jerusalem, with
one of their leaders, named ‘Umar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, [at its head].\textsuperscript{24} At that time, Sophronius, the “mouth of Christ,” was the patriarch of Jerusalem. He was a virtuous man and a saint. When the Muslim army approached the city, it was neither big nor powerful, but the decision [as to who is victorious] belongs to God alone, who brings near whomever He wishes and drives back whomever He wishes. The patriarch gathered the leaders of the people and said to them: “What do you think regarding this enemy?” \textsuperscript{25} The people of Jerusalem loved Sophronius with all their heart, for he was a saint. Moreover, only a short time previously the impious Persians had afflicted the city, bringing about murder, imprisonment, and destruction. So the assembly told him: “The decision belongs to God and to you. We are in God’s hands and in yours. Whatever you think is right, do it.” Together with them, he prayed, fasted, and kept vigils, asking God to show them the best course of action. Then an inspiration from God came, instructing him as follows: “Open the city to the [Muslims] and do not fight them, for I have given them [power] for some time.” Sophronius informed the people and opened the city to the [Muslims] in exchange for a guarantee of safety. He brought them gifts and tokens of honour. He was well received among them and so would go out [of the city] to their [camp] at any time, to greet their commander ‘Umar and to spend time with them.

However, when the [Muslim] armies have strengthened their hold on the land and have conquered Palestine, they demanded the payment of jizya, which is the head tax. At that time, many more faithful continued to submit to their rule, having lost hope of return [to Christian rule]. People of intelligence and insight were overcome with grief, for they realized that all this had come about on account of their sins and transgressions. The ignorant ones, on the other hand, did not take heed. Instead, they went straight to ‘Umar and pleaded with him to have themselves registered as separate denominations. The first who came to him was the leader of the Jacobites and of their people. From that point, they left the Universal Church of God and came to be known as Jacobites. The Nestorians likewise saw what the Jacobites had done and came to [‘Umar] with their leader to have their denomination registered, and were called Nestorians.

When the holy patriarch Sophronius next appeared, ‘Umar ibn al-

\textsuperscript{24} The second Muslim caliph (r. 634-644).

\textsuperscript{25} On the Persian conquest of Jerusalem in 614 AD see Garitte 1960; Garitte 1973-1974; Stoyanov 2011.
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Khaṭṭāb said to him: “You patriarch, what do you wish to call yourself?” “I am a Christian,” responded the saint. “Well, two groups of Nazoreans (nasārā) just came to me,” said the commander, “They told me they were Christians (masihiyyīn), but they also had an affiliation separate from the name ‘Christian’ by which they wished to be known. So what about you, patriarch? Tell me, which religious sect (tā’īfa) do you wish to belong to so we can assign you to it? And if you hold a belief different from theirs, then make up your mind and choose another name by which you and your community wish to be designated.”

When the saint saw that there was no way to avoid this, he asked ‘Umar to grant him three days [to make up his mind]. ‘Umar agreed. Then Sophronius assembled the clergy and the monks, everyone he could find. He directed them to fast, to pray, and to beseech God to deliver them from this quandary. They met at the Holy Anastasis (al-qiyāma al-muqaddasa) and spent two days fasting, praying, and holding vigils in tears, sorrow, and supplication, asking the merciful God to look down upon them. At the dawn [service] (al-saḥar) of the third day, the patriarch was sitting on his throne—when it was appropriate for him to sit—and suddenly he fell asleep. Then an angel of God appeared to him [in a dream] saying: “Arise and do not grieve; instead, listen to what the deacon is saying. This is the [new] name for you and the Christians. Tell your enemy about it. You shall be affiliated with God Himself, the Heavenly King (malik al-sama’).” Sophronius woke up in fear, and behold, one of the deacons was chanting the fifth psalm, which begins as follows: “Understand my words, O Lord, hear my cry, O my King and my God (malikī wa-ilāhī).” The deacon had just reached this point. Here, Sophronius realized the full power of the words and understood their meaning. He rejoiced greatly and told all those near him of his vision.

When morning came, he gathered the entire people and announced to them: “From now on, the Lord has given us a new name by which He has made us exalted over all the heretics. He has designated us as His special

---

26 See note 7 above.
27 The Church of the Resurrection (the Holy Sepulchre) in Jerusalem.
28 Though the word saḥar often designates the service of Matins, it is probably the office of the First Hour that is meant here, because of the liturgical setting described. See note 29 below.
29 The episcopal throne is typically located on the right (southern) side of the nave, close to the altar.
30 This psalm is still chanted during the office of the First Hour, very early in the morning. For all we know, this practice has its origin in the Palestinian milieu of the early Islamic period (Taft 1986: 207).
people and the sons of His Kingdom. We should be thankful to Him for this blessing and understand its full significance!” Right away, he went to ['Umar the commander and registered himself and his community as “Melkites” [i.e. people of the Heavenly King]. This is our affiliation until this day, and it will remain so forever.

If the heretics claim that our affiliation is with an [earthly] king of the Nazorean faith, [how can this be], for this king himself belongs, together with us, to the [Christian] religion and has the same obligations as any other believer, with the only difference that he has been granted the royal status! If they say that a certain emperor who (God forbid!) had left the Orthodox teaching invented this doctrine (*madhhab*), [this too is wrong], for [had this been the case] the people would no longer follow him. Do you not see that when emperor Anastasius did this, the Universal Church of God did not accept this, while the heretical nation opposed to Orthodoxy, to the contrary, embraced his views wholeheartedly! Anastasius was continuously anathematized and cursed [by the Church], until God brought about his end in the most terrible manner.

Another argument [against the heretics] is that had ‘Umar ibn al-Khattāb known that the [Melkites] are named after the Byzantine emperor, he would not have accepted this or permitted them [to have this designation]. Had it not been by God’s command [that the Melkites were to be so named] neither the Muslims nor anyone else would have tolerated this.

Another argument [against the heretics] is that though the first Church Councils were indeed convened in the presence of virtuous kings, this was not done so that the people could affirm their [allegiance] to them; rather, the kings’ intention was simply to serve God and to support the Truth. Moreover, we have no other obligations except those resulting from what we confess, and the only One whom we confess and with whom we are affiliated is our King, our God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. We do not follow any [ruler] who does not teach this doctrine. Similarly, if it were said to any of the heretics—

31 The emperor Anastasius I (r. 491-518) was strongly Miaphysite in his beliefs. He appointed Miaphysite patriarchs in Constantinople (511) and Antioch (512), provoking riots in the capital and a rebellion in Thrace. His attempts to install a Miaphysite patriarch in Jerusalem were unsuccessful.

32 The implication is that since it is the Orthodox doctrine that determines whether or not the Melkites would follow any given ruler (i.e. the doctrine is primary, and following a particular ruler is merely a consequence), it is nonsensical to argue that the Melkites are so named on account of their affiliation with any earthly king.
whether a Jacobite, or a Nestorian, or anyone else—"You belong to the community named after such-and-such," and that person were to deny [that he followed Jacob or Nestorius], it would be unreasonable to insist: "Oh yes, you are from that community." Thus, it has been established that [calling the Melkites by this name] was God's decision, while the arguments and claims of the heretics [to the contrary] are deceitful and false.

Another point to keep in mind is that once the Muslims came, our believing community was dubbed "Nazoreans" (naṣārāʾ), while before that we had only been called "Christians" (masḥiyyīn), as just explained. If someone says, "The holy book of Acts [of the Apostles] testifies that it was in the city of Antioch that the faith grew strong, the religion of Christ appeared, and they were called Christians," [we answer]: "This [new] term is neither Roman, nor Greek, nor Syriac, nor does it belong to the Arabic language. It was established by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. 'Nazoreans' means 'obedient ones,' for they have been obedient to the commandments of the Gospel. It also alludes to 'help,' for they have helped the Truth with solid proofs, and have been helped by [the Truth] in return, and so they are both 'helpers' and 'those who are helped' (nāṣirīn wa-manṣūrīn). Additionally, this term is derived from [one of] the names of the Lord | (131r) Jesus Christ, who is the 'Nazarene' (al-nāṣīrī)."

The Muslims, too, were not initially called Muslims. It is only when the different doctrines split up that they got the name. In the ancient times, they had been pagans (jahiliyya), idol-worshippers, and complete savages (hamaj) who did not know a thing. But when they have become sedentary and came to dwell in an inhabited land, they were called Muslims. The term means that they are "safe" (sālimīn) and that they have "received" (mutasallīmīn) [earthly] rule. They are "safe" because they have been delivered from their previous state of idolatry and unbelief, and they have "received" [earthly rule] because they came to believe in God and followed their leaders. Indeed, they believe that the Creator (may His praise be exalted!) is one, unique, singular, and everlasting (wāhid, aḥad, fard, šamād). This [thoroughgoing

33 The argument is a bit obscure here. Probably the author wishes to argue that since the Melkites deny that they are so named because they follow an earthly king, their denial should be accepted at face value, and it would be unreasonable to continue to insist on a position contrary to their own self-definition.
35 The translation follows the emendation suggested in note 16 above.
36 The translation follows the emendation suggested in note 17 above. The manuscript reads "intentions."
oneness], however, is one of the most degrading features that the Creator (may His praise be exalted!) must be declared free from (yatana zazah ... 'anha). Anyone who does not believe that God (hallowed be His names!), this one eternal and powerful Substance, embraces in this one Substance three qualities has no faith at all, and no understanding! Our Lord and Saviour said to His pure disciples: “Go to all the nations and baptize them in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.” Whoever believes [this] and is baptized will be saved, and whoever disbelieves will be judged.

The Jews, too, have no law and no known religion. They claim that they hold fast to the Law of Moses, but the Law of Moses includes priesthood, prophecy, and kingdom, while they have none of these. This is because they have rejected and disbelieved the Giver of the Law, who sends prophets and consecrates priests. Moreover, they have also rejected Moses, for Moses had previously announced to them: “God shall raise up unto you from your brethren a Prophet like myself. Every soul who does not listen to Him and does not obey Him, let it perish from its people.” This indicates that the Law [of Moses] does nothing more than leads | (131v) and points forward to our Lord Jesus Christ. When He came and they rejected Him, He abandoned them. As a result, they no longer have the Law of the Old Covenant, nor did they enter the New Covenant. They are left alone like stray sheep. The term “Jews,” by which they are known, comes from Judah, son of Jacob, even though he too is far away from them, and they, alien to him. As long as bodily lineage is not accompanied by faith it means nothing. The only reason God allowed the Jews to remain in the world is so that they may be a [warning] sign for all those who have understanding to take heed: so people can steer away from what has befallen them.

It has now been established in every possible way that we, the community of those who have faith in the Lord Christ, are the chosen ones who have been granted the divine sonship—unlike the depraved Jews, the non-Christian nations (al-umam al-barraniyyin), or the banished heretics. We should realize the magnitude of this blessing, be grateful for it, hold fast to it, take pride in it, and refrain from actions that undermine it. We should, on the contrary, be

---

37 This is a striking polemic against the Muslim doctrine of “oneness of God,” tawhid. According to the author, oneness is “degrading,” unless it is trinitarian. Cf. note 7 above.
38 Matt. 28:19.
39 Deut. 18:15,18-19.
40 The translation follows the emendation suggested in note 22 above. The manuscript reads “prophecy.”
determined in pursuing what will make this blessing to abide in us, so that we may meet our Lord and our God with unveiled faces, pure hearts, and radiant lamps and may gain "what no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor has it entered the heart of man." To come back to Moses' phrase "[God] shall raise up unto you a Prophet like myself," it is not to be understood that [Christ] is merely a prophet like the rest of the prophets, but He is the Cause of the prophets and the Perfection of their prophecy. "Like myself" means that He is endowed with flesh [like Moses] and is a legislator. To Him is due worship together with His Father and His Holy Spirit now and ever and unto the ages of all ages, Amen.

On the Destruction of the Maryamiyya Cathedral in Damascus

In a recent study, the Russian scholar Constantine Panchenko announced the discovery of a fascinating text on the destruction of the Orthodox Christian Cathedral of Our Lady in Damascus, the so-called Maryamiyya (Panchenko 2012b). The text bears the following title: An Account of the Burning of the Cathedral of Our Lady Mary in Damascus, the Destruction of Other Churches, the Expulsion of Priests Stripped of Their Vestments [lit. Naked], the Plunder of Church Property, and the Terrible Calamities that Befell All the Christians of Damascus.

Before I discuss the crucial question of the dating of this text, let me review some of its most striking features. First, the Account of the Burning is a lamentation over the loss of a landmark Christian cathedral. The author calls the cathedral “the second Jerusalem” (bayt al-maqdis al-thāniya) and “equal to Sion” (naẓīrat Ṣahyūn), drawing frequent parallels between the destruction

---

41 Cf. 2 Cor. 3:18.
42 Cf. Matt. 5:8.
43 Cf. the Gospel parable of the ten virgins (Matt. 25:1-13).
44 1 Cor. 2:9. In Muslim texts, this New Testament phrase often circulates as a prophetic ḥadith (see references in Treiger 2012: 137n81).
45 Here the author implicitly polemicizes against the Muslim view of Christ as a prophet like the rest of the prophets.
46 In the following analysis, I have re-used the material assembled in my brief description of this text in Christian-Muslim Relations, vol. 5 (Treiger 2013). It is important to check whether MS Damascus, Greek Orthodox Patriarchate 290 (year 1669), No. 4 might perhaps contain another copy of this text (Jabbāra 1988: 50 describes it as خير كنائس (بنهاية ناقص)).
of the Maryamiyya and the destruction of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem during the Persian conquest in 614 AD. In its eloquence and power, the text knows few rivals.\footnote{Sulaymān al-Ashluḥjī’s poem on the Mamluk conquest of Tripoli offers an interesting comparison (Jabre-Mouawad 2004). On the Muslim side, one can mention al-Ghuzūlī’s poem on Tamerlane’s destruction of Damascus (Cooperson 2009).}

Second, the author indicates that the cathedral was built in the year 880 after the Incarnation (\textit{li-l-tajassud al-ilāḥī}; if the so-called “Melkite era of the Incarnation” is meant, the implied date is 871\textfrac{1}{2} AD—see Samir 1987). He also indicates that this was very long ago. Though repeated twice in the text, this information is, obviously, inconsistent with historical facts. The Muslim historian Ibn ‘Asākir reports that the Maryamiyya was built prior to the Muslim conquest (Ibn ‘Asākir 1995-2001: II 355-356), and the author himself acknowledges this when he describes the dome as going back to “Roman/Byzantine times” (\textit{mundhu zaman al-rūm}). The obvious solution is to assume a mistake in the date: for instance, to correct the era of the Incarnation to the Seleucid era. 880 of the Seleucid era (“anno Graecorum”) would convert to 568/9 AD, certainly a possible date for the Maryamiyya’s construction.\footnote{This would put it in the reign of Justin II (r. 565-578). It might be significant that some twenty years prior to this date, in 547, Justinian founded the famous convent of Saidnaya in Syria, also dedicated to the Mother of God. Panchenko favours an alternative explanation, suggesting that 880 AD was the date of a massive reconstruction of the cathedral (which is why, according to him, Eutychius of Alexandria, writing shortly thereafter, was able to know that the church cost 200,000 dinars) (Panchenko 2012b: 348). This explanation, however, is at odds with the text’s specific indication that 880 was the date when construction began (\textit{ibtīḍā’ imāraṭīhā}) and that this was “ages ago” (\textit{mundhu l-dahr}).}

The simplest explanation of the evidence at hand is that the author knew the date from a Greek inscription marking the beginning of construction, but was mistaken about the era according to which it was dated.

Third, the text provides valuable historical evidence on the techniques used to destroy Christian churches, indicating, for instance, that burning wood was lifted to the ceiling by means of windlasses (\textit{bakar}) to ensure that the ceiling would catch on fire and collapse. As convincingly argued by Panchenko, these techniques are similar to those used elsewhere, e.g. in the destruction of the church in ‘Asqalān ca. 940 (Panchenko 2012b: 352-353).

Unfortunately, this eyewitness account of the event bears no date, except the indication that the destruction took place on a Holy Saturday (\textit{yawm al-sabt al-‘āzīm}), the eve of Orthodox Easter. The major problem therefore is to determine which of the four known destructions of the Maryamiyya prior to
the seventeenth century is described in the text. The Maryamiyya Cathedral has certainly had a turbulent history. We know, first, of its demolition in the Damascene riots of 924; second, of the destruction of the cathedral on the Fāṭimid caliph al-Ḥākim’s orders in 1009; third, of the destruction in the wake of the Mongol defeat at ‘Ayn Jālūt in 1260; and fourth, of the pillage and (probable) destruction of the cathedral during Tamerlane’s sack of Damascus in 1401 (Nasrallah 1985: 50-53).

The forthcoming catalogue of Arab Christian manuscripts of the Institute of Oriental Manuscripts in Saint Petersburg tentatively assigns the document to 924 (Seríkoff, Polosin, Polosin & Frantsouzoff forthcoming). Panchenko follows this opinion (Panchenko 2012b: 341). There are, however, two difficulties with this dating. First, in his *Annals*, the Arab Orthodox historian and Patriarch of Alexandria Eutychius (Ṣa‘īd ibn Ḍatrīq) mentions that the first destruction of the Maryamiyya took place in mid-Rajab 312 AH, which corresponds to mid-October 924 AD (Eutychius 1906-1909: II 83; not in Breydy’s edition). This is at odds with our author’s specific indication that the destruction took place on Holy Saturday.

Additionally, in my (admittedly subjective) judgment, the language and style of the present text are indicative of a later destruction of the Maryamiyya—the damage in the earthquake of 1759 and the destruction in the massacres of 1860—are, of course, unknown to the copyist, Paul of Aleppo, and are not relevant to the document under discussion.

I am deeply grateful to Dr. Nikolaj Seríkoff for generously sharing with me relevant information from this precious catalogue prior to publication.

Another (hitherto unnoticed) report on the Damascene riot of 924 and the destruction of the Maryamiyya that year is the Muslim historian Ibn ‘Asākir, who adds the crucial detail that the Maryamiyya was burned on account of a certain Christian scribe, named Abū ʾl-Ḥusayn ibn Miklāj (unknown from other sources), “because of a scandal he was involved in” (li-qīṣa kānat lahu, Ibn ‘Asākir 1995-2001: XXXI 78-79). Though the printed text of Ibn ‘Asākir gives the date as 311 AH, this is probably a mistake, as evidenced by Ibn Manẓūr’s *Mukhtaṣar* of Ibn ‘Asākir, which gives the date correctly as 312 AH (Ibn Manẓūr 1984-1996: XIII 152).

Eutychius’ information is repeated nearly verbatim by two Copto-Arabic authors: Abū ʾl-Makārim (Abū ʾl-Makārim 2000: III 43-44) and al-Makīn Jirjis ibn al-ʾAmīd (Makīn 1625: 196; also MS Paris BNF 295, fol. 48r/49r; cf. Panchenko 2012b: 351). Interestingly, al-Makīn adds that the destruction took place on a Saturday and specifies that the Muslim rioters “burned” (ahraqi) the cathedral, while Eutychius says merely that they “destroyed” it (hadāmiṭ). It seems therefore that al-Makīn had an additional source at his disposal. Could this be our Account of the Burning? If that is the case, then clearly al-Makīn assigned it to the events of 924 (presumably by default, because he was unaware of another destruction in 1009); moreover, he must have suppressed our text’s indication that the burning took place on Holy Saturday (the eve of Orthodox Easter) and not just on an ordinary Saturday—probably because he knew that this information was incompatible with the date (Rajab 312 AH) provided by Eutychius.

This difficulty can, of course, be overcome if one supposes that Eutychius is mistaken about the date.
of a period later than the early tenth century, as the text lacks any obvious archaic features.

As I have argued elsewhere, it is perhaps more likely that the text dates to 1009, rather than 924 (Treiger 2013). If this is the case, the *Account of the Burning* may be an important, and hitherto unexplored source on the caliph al-Ḥākim’s unprecedented anti-Christian campaign. The date when the Maryamiyya was destroyed on al-Ḥākim’s orders is supplied by Yahyā al-Anṭākī (with some manuscripts specifying only the year, while others, containing perhaps Yahyā’s later version of the text, specifying both the year and the month). This is Rajab 399 AH, corresponding to March 1-30, 1009 (Yahyā al-Anṭākī 1924-1932: II 490 [282]).\(^{53}\) Easter that year fell on April 17 (and Holy Saturday on April 16), and so we are again facing a chronological discrepancy between the *Account of the Burning* and a major historical work. However, in this case (as compared to 924), the discrepancy is minor: less than one month. If we are to assume that Yahyā’s date is one month off (due perhaps to the carelessness of his source), both texts would be in agreement.\(^{54}\)

The third time the Maryamiyya was burned down was in 1260, shortly after the Mongol defeat at ‘Ayn Jālūt, when Muslim rioters took revenge on the Christians for their insouciance during the brief period of Mongol rule. (Reportedly, under Mongol protection, Christians in Damascus had been triumphantly raising the crosses, cursing Islam, and even pouring wine into mosques.) The battle at ‘Ayn Jālūt took place on September 3, 1260, and one can assume that news of the Mongol defeat reached Damascus soon thereafter. The riots, therefore, must have broken out already in September-October that year, as soon as the Mongol administration had fled the city. It seems unlikely that the Muslim rioters, scandalized by Christian insolence, would have “waited” till the following Holy Saturday (April 23, 1261) to take revenge and burn down the Christian cathedral.

The sack of Damascus by Tamerlane in 1401 is also not a chronologically viable option. The Muslim historian Ibn Taghribirdī reports that when Tamerlane conquered Damascus, the city suffered a terrible massacre for 19 days ending on Rajab 28, 803 AH (March 14, 1401). Subsequently, the city was

\(^{53}\) Interestingly, the Arab Orthodox translator Ibn Sahqāq rendered the *Dionysian Corpus* and the *Kathismatariōn* from Greek into Arabic in Damascus shortly after the destruction. His colophons are dated to Safar 400 AH (September-October 1009) and Shawwāl 400 AH (May-June 1010) (Treiger 2005: 229-235).

\(^{54}\) Notably, in the previous *hijrī* year, 398 AH, Holy Saturday did fall in Rajab.
plundered; then Tamerlane left Damascus on Saturday Shaʿbān 3 (March 19, 1401), having been there (including the time of the siege) for 80 days. By that time, the whole city had burned (Ibn Ṭaḥrībirdī 1992: XII 194-195). These events thus took place three-four weeks before the Christian Easter, which fell that year on April 3. This does not match our text’s specific indication that the cathedral was burned on Holy Saturday. Moreover, our author’s reassuring remark that “God has protected us and saved his people from death by the sword” can hardly apply to Tamerlane’s conquest of Damascus, which was one of the bloodiest massacres in the city’s history.

Thus, though 924 cannot be categorically ruled out, 1009 emerges as perhaps the more likely date. One further consideration strengthens this impression. As argued by Marius Canard, al-Ḥākim’s order to demolish the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem—issued in 398 AH/summer 1008 AD (if we are to follow the Muslim historians, Ibn al-Qalānīsī and others, rather than Yahyā al-Anṭākī’s somewhat different chronology)—was a reaction to the miracle of the Holy Fire, which takes place annually, at the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, on Holy Saturday and which Muslims have always suspected to be a fraud (Canard 1965). Though the Holy Sepulchre itself was not destroyed on a Holy Saturday, it is perhaps not too far-fetched to suppose that the destruction of other major churches in the Fāṭimid caliphate—including the Maryamiyya in Damascus—could have been specifically timed to coincide with the next Holy Saturday (399 AH / April 16, 1009). If that is the case, this would give us additional reasons to believe that our text speaks of the destruction of the Maryamiyya in 1009 on al-Ḥākim’s orders. If that is the case, as seems likely in light of the somewhat inconclusive evidence at hand, the Account of the Burning is a unique eyewitness account of the destruction of a key Christian landmark cathedral on the orders of the controversial Fāṭimid caliph. But, as one says in Arabic in such situations, الله أعلم بالصواب.

55 The date provided by Yahyā al-Anṭākī is Safar 5, 400 AH / September 28, 1009 AD. The Muslim historians (e.g. Ibn al-Qalānīsī) give the impression that it was destroyed earlier, perhaps in the autumn of 399 / 1008.
السيدة مريم الكاثوليكية

(۱۳۲۷) نبدي بعون الله وحسن توفيقه نكتب خبر عن احراق كنيسة السيدة مريم الكاثوليكية

مدينة دمشق وخراب باقي الكنيسة واخراج الكهنة منها عزة ونهب ما كان بها وما كان من

المصائب العظيمة التي اصابت جميع نصارى مدينة دمشق.

اريد ان أخبركم وأفض عليكم أن المسكن الخاصي واعلمكم بالصياح والاحزان والبكاء

والوجه والتنديد الشديد والنقط المقلوب الذي حمله الله دمشق وكنيسة من الخراب وهدم

الكنيسة المقدسة وحريقها بالخار فكل من فيه خوف الله إذا سمع هذا الكلام هاله لاكثر ۰۰ من

البكة والنوح.

يا اخوتي، اخبركم بما سأبينا وكيف كان خراب كنيسة مريم الكاثوليكية التي كانت

فرحاً وسروراً لم الكنيسة نظرة صهون العروض المحلية شهدت الارضي الميراث الهادي وعُرِّ

كل من دخلها وجاها بها فرح الارتدود كمسحة وفرح لن نظر اليها وحسانها وجمالها الذي قد

بلغ خبرها إلى كل الأفاق.

بالحقيقة فاول ان اورشليم السماوية تبكي عليها وتحزن على خرابها وتذكر حسنها

وحسن مديحها المنتب لله. وفي زمانا هذا في جميع البلدان هي اللبرا الهادي والبرج المتنق

المنزلى بكل نوع الجامعة ١٠ كل الفضل، وكيف اذكرها ولا ابيكي عليها، يا اخوتي وأحبائي،

وأبيكي معي كل من يسمع كلامي (۱۳۲۷ پ) لأنها كانت بيت المقدس الثانية لان في بيت

المقدس كانت عجائب المسيح والقيامة وهذه كان فيها تقديس السيد المسيح مغرفة خطايا من

بادته في هيكل والداه الله، وكانت عندنا موضوع كل سرور وفرح. بيت المقدس سوها اليهود

وقطعهم وهذا احترق بالنار ونهبوا اليهود رحلتها، بيت المقدس خرج منها البطريرك زاخيريا

مسبي يحمل الصليب على عنقه وهذه خرجها الكهنة منها عزة وحرقين. لقد حلت بنا الهزان

وعظمت على المصائب ولكن نشكر السيد المسيح الذي خلصنا من القتل لأن الله سبحانه كما

المجد البالغ عن دانيال هو الذي خلصنا وللجم ايادي الاعداء عنا، وكما حفظ يونان في بطن

الحوت ۴ في عمق البحر هو الذي حفظنا وخلص شعبه من نفل السيف، ولكن نقول فيه عن

كل شي: اما بك واعترفا باسمك قدم بلايكلت، يا يسوع المسيح.

ولكن الآن يا سيدي عوسي الهيكل الذي خرب واخرج على يد هولا القوم ارجوا منك

واسلك ان يكون لهم كما كان لفرعون ذي غرته واهلته، كذلك يكون لن سعا في خراب

هيكل والدلت الظاهرة، وناسلك يا خلقنا بان تسرتنا من الافات برحمةك، امين.

۳۶ Originally written اكر، then corrected in the margin to لاكثر.
۵۷ The sudden switch to the feminine is unaccounted for.
۳۸ CA: الحوت.
فمما تقولون يا اخوتي في كنيسة كان طولها ستون خطوة وعرضها مع دارها مئة وعشرون خطوة وارتفاعها اربعون ذراعا (133) وكان بها ستون قنطرة ومية وعشرون عمودا. ومن الأرض إلى العمد رخام من كل جانب ومن فوق العمد إلى السقف سفيفسة فقصص مرجع لكون كل عموه كهك العقول خسرا وجمالها وكان حسنها يدرك وحسن مدحها المدير المبهج وكان فوق الميداء المقدسة قبة نحاس مزخرفة وقوفها قبة أخرى الطلي منها يحملهم ثمانية عمد نحاس مفصلة وداخل العمد عمد أخرى حديد اعنى قالبهم والنحاس ملبس عليهم وقواعده العمد المذكورة كانت من رصاص ورواس العمد كانت نحاس مذهب، وكان حقوها (؟) أيضا من نحاس وشرايب، بما يدور حول المديح نحاس وعمرة العباءة الفوقانية منها وكلها مطلية بالذهب بتلالاً لامعة، وعمري أن ما يبلغ عقله يا اخوته صفة هذه القبة ولا الصيغ الدين في زماننا هذا بيدوا ما قينته ولا أعلم أنه يوجد قليق آثر من جمع النحاس وال الحديد الذي كان في كل جانب منهما الذي هو من زمن الروم ولي يعمل في دهرا هذا مثلا وفق ذلك الذهب والفضة الكبيرة الذي كانوا بها.

واخبركم ببعض ما وقفت عليه، أنه كان لها ستون كأس من الفضة واربعون ثيمياطين. فضة وثلاث عشر جزء مراوح فضة وثلاثون صينية فضة واربع صبان صغار وقلة دهب وقلة فضة وعمرة مراوح من الذهب، وما الأشياء المرتقية؟ الكبيرة الخمين فكان لكل عبدل حلة على حدة ما لا يحصى وكان بها خزانة (133) من الكتب بغير إحساء، ومن ذلك الدهر لان أبتداء عممارتها كان من سنة ثمانونية وثمانون للتمدد الألهوي.

وهكذا كان خراب هذه الكنيسة المقدسة وحريتها، وذلك أن المسيحيين لم يعدهم مدينة دمشق كان زهور خسرا وعين البيهم منتظرة ولم يكن لنا يلخوه في كل شيء غير أن الخطبة هي رأس كل شيء ولبية وكانت قد كتبت وقامت في مساحة من الله أراد أن يحضره ويخليه بمما لم نلذفنا ضعفنا وقلة ثباتنا إلا أن سيدتنا المسيح كما بذل نفسه في البداية جدا وفدانا كذلك صنع يا هاهنا لان لم يخليها من عنايتها ولا فارقنا رحمته.

يا اخوتي، في يوم الجمعة العظيمة في وقت صلب المسيح كان ابتداء الرجفة بدمشق وارعت الكنيسة في الساعة التي علقت فيها تعالى اسمه على الصليب. عظمت الخطايا علينا،

59 Here is written in the manuscript, then crossed out.
60 This is a relatively rare term for “censer.” See Graf 1954: 30 (s.v. كيتي) and 33 (s.v. برساطي، with reference to the Maronite Kitāb al-Hudū; Sachau 1899: II 872 (in a text ascribed to St. Basil in MS Berlin 317, fols. 202r-203v) and II 878a (in a fifteenth-century Old Testament lectionary, MS Berlin 320, translating thisasterion in Ex. 40:5; I owe this last reference to Dmitry A. Morozov); also the ninth-century MS Bryn Mawr BV69, fol. 15r (مياشات اللحور). The more common Arabic translation of thisasterion is madhab (e.g. MSS Sinai ar. 3, fol. 163v [Ex. 40:5]; Sinai ar. 85, fol. 18r [Rev. 8:3]; Sinai ar. 151, fol. 25r [Rom. 11:3]).
61 My emendation. MS: المرتفع.
وفي يوم السبت كان لنا عجيج، في هذا اليوم كان المسيح في البدي في القبر، وها نحن في الحزن والنهب. يوم السيد كانوا اليهود فرحين لما دفنهوا المسيح والخلاص في حزن، وفي يوم السبت تبعت رعدة المسيح عن الكنيسة وأطلقوا اليهود إلى الناوس، ونهبوابت الله، وذلك أنه لما كان وقت ساعات من سحر يوم السبت العظيم حرك الشيطان اجتاده فخرجوا إلى كنيسة مرموقطمطرارف ونهبوا كلما كان فيها إلى ستة ساعات ومن ذلك احدث الصبان المعلقة مع التنائي والصائرات وأخذوا اعوان الشيطان خصر الكنيسة مع الدفن الذي كانت بها وربطوا إلى السقف ولم كان الخشب معمولا من الأرز منذ ثمانية وثمانون سنة كما ذكرنا احدث النار به ولم تزل تعلل، وتضطرس منذ ستة ساعات من يوم السبت إلى ستة ساعات من يوم الفصح، فنظراً خييفاً إلى الكنيسة الطاهرة وقد حركت وتفلقت واضطربنا وجاءت ملتهمة بالنار.
فكان نصرخ إلى الشهداء الذي كان دكرهم واعيادهم في كل يوم بتسابيح وتماماد في الكنيسة الجامعة ان يطلبوا من رب بان لا يصرف وجهه على ضغعنا بشفاعة الطاهرة والذنحة فمن كان ينظر الى هذا المنظر يا خوتي ولا ينبي عقله ويهده، لان في يوم أحد الفصح اشتدت النار علينا واجرت البئس المقدس.

في يوم أحد الفصح المقدس ظهرت الروح القدس للتلاميذ في صهيمون ونحن في هذا اليوم انفينا من الكنيسة الطاهرة ونحن صارخون وقالونا: يا رب، لا تسلمنا في بادي، الا بعداء، يا رب، لا ترفص صياح وصحيح رعينك الصعيبة يا رب، لا تصرف وجهك عنا، يا رب، اسرع علينا برحمتك، وان كنا ليس باهلاً (1) من أجل خطائنا ودونينا، يا مرموق طمطرارف، قد كفر حزن الذين كانوا فيك يصلون يا مرموق، منك خرج النهب، يا مرموق، كم كن فرح وسرور كان لنا فيك وكم من حزن ونوح صار لنا فيك، اذكرنا يا مرموق، ولا تنسى عجيج بنك، يا مرموق، اذكرنا بين بدي المسيح لاننا ما نسينا الحزن الذي حلنا فيك بعد الفرح، نبكي عليكي يا كنيسة [134] مرموقطمطرارف، يا شهيبة صهيمون، لان فيك يا طاهرة حلت كلمة الله الأزلية الخالقة.

ولم يزل النهب والثار لا يزول ولا يرح مدة خمسة عشر يوما فافشنت الخيبة من بعد هذه ولم يكن نصارى يظهر، ومن بعد ذلك ونبو الى كنيسة الصوتيرس، فاخر بها وكذلك إلى

62 My emendation (=Greek naos). MS: الناموس.
63 My emendation. MS: تعمل. م.أ.د.
64 CA: يپک.
65 Originally written شعک, then corrected in the margin to پک.
66 My emendation. MS: شیوا.
67 This is the Greek genitive of Sōter, "Saviour."
With God’s help and good guidance we begin to copy an account of the burning of the Cathedral of Our Lady Mary [=the Mother of God] in Damascus, the destruction of other churches, the expulsion of priests stripped of their vestments [lit. naked], the plunder of church property, and the terrible calamities that befell all the Christians of Damascus.

A wretched sinner that I am, I wish to tell you, relate to you, and make known to you the story of the calamities, sorrow, weeping, crying, great lamentation, and heartfelt grief that have befallen God’s city Damascus and its church, how it was destroyed, and how other holy churches were razed and burned by fire. Anyone who has the fear of God in him will weep and lament greatly upon hearing this terrible story.

Should this perhaps be emended to the church of Mar Ananias in Damascus?

CA: ماري حنانيا
CA: أيلاديا
CA: متواترة

Translation

(132r) With God’s help and good guidance we begin to copy an account of the burning of the Cathedral of Our Lady Mary [=the Mother of God] in Damascus, the destruction of other churches, the expulsion of priests stripped of their vestments [lit. naked], the plunder of church property, and the terrible calamities that befell all the Christians of Damascus.

A wretched sinner that I am, I wish to tell you, relate to you, and make known to you the story of the calamities, sorrow, weeping, crying, great lamentation, and heartfelt grief that have befallen God’s city Damascus and its church, how it was destroyed, and how other holy churches were razed and burned by fire. Anyone who has the fear of God in him will weep and lament greatly upon hearing this terrible story.

68 Should this perhaps be emended to the church of Mar Ananias in Damascus?
69 CA: ماري حنانيا
70 CA: أيلاديا
Brothers, I shall tell you of our afflictions: how the Cathedral of Our Lady Mary was destroyed—this Cathedral which had been a source of joy and happiness, the mother of the churches,71 equal to Sion, the unveiled bride, the earthly paradise, the quiet harbour and fortress for all those who entered it and flocked under its protection. It was the joy of the Orthodox and the joy of all those who saw it, with its beauty and splendour, renowned world over.

Truly I say to you that the Heavenly Jerusalem weeps over it and laments its destruction, remembering its beauty and the beauty of its luminous, splendid altar. In our own time, through all the countries it had been the quiet harbour and the lofty tower, ornamented in every manner and combining all the virtues. How can I mention it and not weep over it, my brothers and my beloved! I shall make everyone hearing my story lament with me, (132v) for it had been the second Jerusalem. Whereas Christ’s miracles and His Resurrection took place in Jerusalem, whoever entered this temple of the Mother of God would receive consecrated Body of Christ unto remission of his sins. For us, it was the source of all happiness and joy. Whereas Jerusalem was taken captive by the Jews, who killed [its inhabitants],72 this church was burned by fire, and the Jews plundered its possessions (?). The Patriarch Zacharias was taken captive and led away from Jerusalem carrying the [True] Cross on his neck,73 whereas from this church the priests fled naked and burned. Sorrows have overcome us and calamities befallen us, but we thank Christ our Lord who saved us from massacre. Just as God, may He be praised, kept the wild beasts from devouring Daniel [in days of old], so also the same God has saved us and kept the enemies’ hands away from us. Just as He preserved Jonah in the depths of the sea in the belly of the fish, so also the same God has protected us and delivered His people from death by the sword. We say to You in all things: we believe in You and confess Your name before Your angels, O Jesus Christ.

But now, O Lord, for the sake of the temple destroyed and burned by these people, I pray and beseech You that they will receive the punishment of Pharaoh, whom You have drowned and caused to perish. Let those who dared to destroy the temple of Your pure Mother face the same destiny. We pray to You, O Saviour, that You protect us from all danger by Your mercy, Amen.

---

71 This term usually applies to Jerusalem. The comparison with Jerusalem continues in what follows.
72 See note 24 above.
73 In 614, the Patriarch of Jerusalem Zacharias (r. 609-632), went to captivity to Persia, along with the True Cross. The relic was returned to Jerusalem in 628, after Heraclius’ victory over the Persians.
What else can you say, brothers, about a church whose length was 60 paces, width together with its circumference 120 paces, and height 40 cubits? It had 60 arches and 120 columns. From the floor all the way up to the columns it was covered with marble on every side. Above the columns all the way to the ceiling, it had a mosaic of precious stones of every colour and every art, which startled the mind in its beauty and splendour. Its beauty was famous [the world over], and so was the beauty of its luminous, splendid altar. Above the holy table, it had a filigree dome made of copper, and above it, another dome, even more delicate. Four twisted copper columns supported it, while inside these columns there were other columns, made of iron, which formed the filling, while copper covered them on the outside. The foundations of these columns were made of lead, while their capitals were made of gilded copper. Its as well as the lamps surrounding the altar and the columns supporting the upper dome were also made of copper, all of them plated with gold and shining radiantly. By my life, brothers, my mind is too weak to adequately describe this dome, and not even the goldsmiths in our own time know its worth. I do not think more than this copper and iron can be found elsewhere, which you saw there on every side. It remained from the time of the Romans, but in our own time they no longer produce anything like this, particularly all the gold and silver present there in such quantities.

I shall relate to you some of the things I know. The [cathedral] had 60 silver chalices, 40 silver censers, 13 pairs of silver processional fans, 30 silver patens, four big crosses and ten small crosses, some made of gold and some made of silver, and ten golden processional fans. As for the precious embroidered things, they had a separate set of vestments for every feast, beyond number. The [cathedral] also had a library with countless books that had been there from ages ago, for its construction began in the year 880 after the divine Incarnation.

---

74 If we take the pace (khutwa) as being ca. 2½ feet, the implied (probably exaggerated) length and width (with circumference, da’ira, i.e. probably the courtyard and adjacent buildings) are 150 feet (45 metres) and 300 feet (90 metres) respectively.
75 If we take the cubit (dhirâ) as being ca. two feet, the implied (probably exaggerated) height is approximately 80 feet (27 metres). On the various types of cubit see Hinz 1965; for a slightly different estimate see Panchenko 2012b: 345.
76 We are to imagine that every arch (qantara) is supported by two columns.
77 Though the word is written very clearly in the manuscript, its sense is obscure.
78 The translation follows the emendation suggested in note 60 above. The manuscript reads “exalted.”
This is how the destruction and the burning of this holy church came about. The Christians in the city of Damascus would always wear nice clothes, the eyes [of all] would look towards them, and no one would do them any harm, but sin is the beginning of every affliction. It had multiplied and surged, and so [this came about] by God’s permission. He wanted to try us and thus lifted His hand from us, so that we would suffer. He wanted to show us in this manner how weak we are and how unstable our condition. But just as our Lord Christ sacrificed Himself for our sake and redeemed us in the days of old, so also He has treated us now, for He has never left us bereft of His providential care, and His mercy has never departed from us.

Brothers, on Great Friday, at the time of Christ’s crucifixion, the tremor (al-rajfa) began in Damascus. The churches shook at the time when [Christ], may His name be exalted, hang on the cross. Our sins had multiplied greatly, and on Saturday we cried out loud. That day, in the days of old, Christ was laid in the tomb, and we too have been afflicted by grief and plunder. On that other Saturday, the Jews rejoiced having buried Christ, while the disciples mourned. On this Saturday, likewise, Christ’s flock was scattered away from the church, while the Jews set out to this temple and plundered the house of God. On the morning of Great Saturday, at the second hour [=8am], Satan moved his forces and they set out to the pure church of Our Lady Mary and plundered all its property till the sixth hour [=noon]. The suspended crosses were taken, together with lamps (tanānīr) and hooks (ṣanānīr). Satan’s accomplices then took the carpets (husur) of the church together with the timbrels (dufūf) that were there and tied them together | (134r) to the piles of hooks (?) and crosses. All of this was ignited and set ablaze, and lifted with windlasses to the ceiling. As the [ceiling] was made of cedar wood, going all

---

79 This is an interesting indication of the high social status that Christians had enjoyed in the city prior to the events described in this text.

80 This could refer to an earthquake, but could also be understood as a symbolic reference to the outburst of the riots. This echoes the earthquake during Christ’s crucifixion.

81 The translation follows the emendation suggested in note 61 above. The manuscript reads “law.”

82 It is unclear whether the author means that the local Damascene Jews participated in the plunder of the Cathedral (Panchenko 2012b: 352) or he calls the rioters (whoever they were) “Jews” metaphorically. The Muslims are often referred to as the “new Jews” in Arab Christian literature.

83 Here and below, the text uses the traditional system of time calculation, when the day began with dawn at 6am. In Christian Arabic literature, this system was still in use in the seventeenth century (e.g. in Paul of Aleppo’s Travels of the Patriarch Macarius).

84 On this meaning of the term see Dozy 1881: 1153.
the way back to the year 880, as we have mentioned, it caught on fire and continued to burn from the sixth hour [=noon] on Saturday until the sixth hour [=noon] of Easter Sunday. All this time, we were watching the pure church moving and shaking, swaying and surging, engulfed with fire.

We cried out to the martyrs who had been commemorated and celebrated on their feastdays with hymns and praises in this cathedral every single day. [We implored them] to ask the Lord not to turn His face away from our weakness, through the intercession of His pure Mother. Brothers, who could look at this [frightful] sight and would not have his mind stirred up and his heart taken away! On Easter Sunday the fire intensified further and burned the holy temple down.

It was on Holy Easter Sunday that the Holy Spirit appeared to the disciples on Sion, whereas we on that same day were deprived of our pure church. We would cry out, saying: “Lord, do not deliver us into the hands of the enemies! Lord, do not reject the cries and the pleas of Your destitute flock! Lord, do not turn Your face away from us! Hasten to help us in Your mercy, unworthy though we are on account of our sins and transgressions! O Our Lady Mary, those who have been praying in your [temple] are overcome with grief! O Our Lady Mary, it is your [temple] that has been pillaged. O Our Lady Mary, how much rejoicing and jubilation did we have on account of you, and how much grief and affliction has affected us now on account of your [temple]! Remember us, O Our Lady Mary, and do not neglect the weeping of your children! Remember us before Christ, for we cannot forget the grief afflicting us now, after [so much] joy, on account of your [temple]. We are grieving over you, the pure church of Our Lady Mary, similar to Sion, because in you, O pure One, dwelt the pre-eternal creative Word of God.”

The pillage and fire continued unabated for the period of 15 days, and after that too the situation remained difficult, so much so that Christians [were afraid] to appear [in the streets]. After that, the church of the Saviour (kanīsat al-Ṣūrūs) was attacked and destroyed, and likewise the church called St. Sabas. Who would not weep, grieve, mourn, and lament the terrible calamities that have afflicted us!

---

85 This could also be read to say “going back 880 years.” Still, in light of the previous occurrence of the date, the translation offered here seems preferable.
86 This happened, of course, on Pentecost, not on Easter!
87 These two churches are unknown from other sources (but see note 67 above).
The most terrible thing was that just as in the days of old [the crucifiers] mocked Christ, “Save yourself, if you are truly the King of the Jews,” so also those who now took away the cross said: “Was it not upon you that Christ was crucified? If so, why does he not come to save you from our hands?”

Pray to Christ, brothers, that He may deliver us from tribulations and calamities and that He may protect His Church by His mighty Right Hand, through the power of His Cross, through the intercession of His pure Mother, lest He deliver us [into the hands of the enemies] on account of our sins. We also remind you, beloved brothers, that [this cathedral] was a place of fraternal love, that it was always a consolation, a safe haven, and a place of deliverance for all those flocking to it. It had many prisoners, both men and women, people who were gravely ill, crippled, and blind. All of them lived on the charity that they received from the pure church of Our Lady Mary and from those of the flock of Christ who would frequent it.

What can you say regarding the plight of those surrounded by the enemies, amidst fire and pillage, who wanted to flee, but could not, because they were too weak while [the enemies] were strong! Their grief further exacerbated our own predicament, for we could hear them and see them, but were unable to help them! Who will not weep and grieve over our calamities and afflictions, for our predicament was too difficult to bear, and our grief was beyond every grief! And how could we not grieve and not lament greatly, when our feasts came one after another ...

([The copyist’s comment:] We found it truncated in this way in two old manuscripts in the divinely-protected city of Damascus; [the text goes] up to this point and does not continue.)

June 2013

---
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